Phillip C Schexnider
October 13, 1971 - September 12, 2020

Phillip C. Schexnider, 48, of Fruitland Park, passed away Saturday, September 12, 2020.
Mr. Schexnider was born October 13, 1971 in Lake Charles, LA to Wayne and Eloise
(Senn) Schexnider. He grew up in this area and was a metal worker. Phillip had worked for
Ofab in Ocala and Bear Archery in Gainesville. He returned to Leesburg in 2016 from
Gainesville. Phillip enjoyed listening to music and playing his guitar. Survivors include his
son, Lars Schexnider of New Smyrna Beach; parents, Lois and Bob Williams of Wildwood
and Wayne Schexnider of Lake Charles, LA; sister, Dawn Duffy; brothers, David
Schexnider, Daniel Williams, Robert Williams and Jason Williams. The family will have a
private interment in Pine Level Cemetery, Oxford. On-line condolences may be shared by
visiting www.bankspagetheus.com.
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Back in 2006 we all in a group hangs out and eat some
moe’s. He was like older bother to me and always had
Godly wisdom for me. I never forgot when we to a
conference. In hotel That me and Phil and some other
friends we all sat down and just worship our Heavenly
Father it was the most Beautiful time together. May you
rejoice in our savior and sing Praises to him. You will be miss.
Yovanni Vera - October 02, 2020 at 09:19 AM

MA

He was incredible coworker always there to back us up such a subtle sense of
humor will definitely be missed
Michael Ayala - September 17, 2020 at 12:25 AM

MA

A wonderful coworker always there to fill in at the last minute very subtle and
unique sense of humor that I so much enjoyed he will be so missed by all of us a
great guy
Michael Ayala - September 16, 2020 at 10:45 PM

Deepest condolences to the family. I knew Phil for years, starting in 2003.
Countless wonderful events in our friendship over the years. Been a few years
since I last saw him, but I have many fond memories.

Ryan Traynor - September 16, 2020 at 08:38 PM

I’m gonna miss you Phil! It was wonderful working with you! You were always
someone that we could always count on! You are leaving a huge hole in our store
that will never be filled!
To his family, I am so sorry for your loss. Phil was an amazing person and he
always had people laughing and smiling.
Totes Magotes Bro!
Til we meet again!
James Messenger
James Messenger - September 15, 2020 at 07:39 PM

